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taking his engine
To person it but be over the

that the slate fair its de- - He had a to thechne. iach in spite of efforts .

or the management, and 8'P grade, owing

tendance become smaller until it breaking engine
longer industrial unmanageable, and adding to
The era for all over the Cnited Slates j the barely jumped
seems The fair was the clear of the before npset with
culmination of the of rivalry and accomoaniment of escaping
pride that goes sustain fairs; and since The buggy was a total wreck en-th- e

close of that all KLiu ,iumo,i
:n I. .11 I c: .. -- . i : 'uucirsi in tnc bujsii iLnai lairs ua Plfaouv

decreased. From the best information ob-

tainable there has been a fair in the
United States this that has been
success and equalled the interest that such
fairs in years maintained.

The American people are a quick,
people, and they soon tire of a diver-

sion and want something new. ball
several other fads have had tbeir day,

and the farm and factory
reased be a drawing card, borse racing
was made be a leading feature of tbe

fair; that now is eeaslog to
draw. The racing feature has dwindled

a gambling device in which the
horse seldom wins, and the evil ellecU of
the pool room and its attendant crowd of
disreputable and dishonest toughs, has

away from the races
Another feature the decline of the fairs

is that year after year there is little varia- -
'

tlon in their programs; the public have
tire 1 of them and are now seeking other di-

versions The Portland exposition Is suf-

fering from this same cause The exposi-
tion fully up to tbe average, and has

in

yet mejonty the;. Kev- - A. P. Gillette has
people are of home he can re- -

for are
appointment inr.,u,r, lUc,c 0reK011- - We ul,dersU1(1

.in iio.c iic ciianKC in
make-u- p our fairs and expositions or
they will be forced to suspend by the rest-
less desire of people for new diversions
and excitements.

With of the fair to
object for which it was estab-

lished, the o,000 given to it by state
each is wasted. This, with the amount

the district fairs, of
$10,000 a year that the tax pavers got
to dig np, and the return for
this hard-earne- d money very small in-

deed It would be far better and be of
more to the and
manufacturing interests of state if this
110,000 expended the highways each
year.

The post office department has come out
strong long names and double names
for post offices The department abso-

lutely not grant new oflice with
name of words, and discourages long
cumbersome names of single To
further simplify tbe work post
oflice authorities are cutting oil the super-
fluous word in the names of offices having
two words, and when that not
they merge the into one, drop-
ping the capital letter of the last word. The
first office in this county suffer curtail-
ment of its name is Place which now
appears postal records as Parkplaie.
This new ruling of post office depart-
ment meets approval of all business

for it tends symplify correspond
ence and thus saves both timeand patience

The world's wheat fifteen years ago came
from United States Today

one-sixt- h grown here The world's
fifteen years ago was all grown in

thenorth temperate zone. In the last six
months nearly of the im-

ports wheat came from Argentina and

Oregon can be congratulated on be-

ing one of the few of Oregan that has
maintained live, active board of trade
through the late hard times. The board
has been in existence over eight years and

has been one of the chief factors in the
building of Cilg. all the
hard times no decrease in the membership
bas been sustained, new coming
in to more than make good the loss by
withdrawals. Now that there is
of revival of business, anil with pres-

ent solid Oregon is having,
there a greater incentive than ever
push the work of the board. Tbe next reg-

ular meeting will be held next Monday

evening when several matters don't put tta to the Iroiililo of setting our
will taken tip for consideration. It is

that full altetuliiiice of
will be present.
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Albert Wright, Heppner, is here
visiting friends and looking after his
business interests.

John Dresher. has been East
ern Oregon all summer, to his
home here last Monday.

G. C. Campbell will enter the
University Park short time, to

study for the ministry
Kedland, Oct. The entertainment

given by Ladies' Aid Society last Thurs
day evening was success. The chnrrh
was tastefully decorated with
and bright autumn leaves. The program,
though short, was good, and the music and
recitations were well rendered. At the close
Rev. Mr. Quimby gave excellent address

the young people. The prize of the even-i-

a nice crazy quilt, was voted Miss
Helen Taylor, the well known teacher. The
sum netted by theentertainmentwas $.17.80.

j The society bas now enough buy good
organ.

Rev. Mr. Quimby, the new minister, and
his aged father were visiting this neigh- -
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Miss Mattie Dempster, of Oregon City, is
visiting friends in Redland.

Invitations are out for a social parly next
Friday at the residence of Mrs. Jj. John-
son in honor of Miss Dempster.

Rev. Mr. Quimby preached bis first ser-

mon here last Sunday to a large and atten-
tive audience. He made a very favorable
impression on his hearers.

Mr. and Mrs. Armstrong are attending
the Presbytery in Portland this week.

CAKl'S CULLINGS.

Dwelling Broken Into-Thle'-es Failed
Make a Han I --Big sheep Drive.

to

Caris, Oct. 7. Delightful fall weather,
but farmers look auxiouslv for rain, as little
plowing can be done w.th the soil so hard
and dry.

present writing a Hock of 1000 sheep is
being driven through Cams on tbe way to
Troutdale.

Father Worsham, of Oregon City, form-
erly a resident of this place, spent a few days
with his daughter, Mrs. W. W. May.

Grandma Skeed, who has been ill for sev-

eral weeks, makes no progress toward re-

covery, but lies patiently waiting the sum-
mons to "pass on.'- Grandma has many
warm friends in this vicinity.

Mother Abel is able to sit up after severe
illness, hut is still very weak and feeble.

D. S. Morse, Will Moore, Cams, and
Fred Myers of Oregon City, took a trip into
the mountains last week to hnut and fish.
They were gone from Tuesday till Friday.
Were not fortunate securing game, but
caught a few nice fish and bad " lots of
fun."

Messrs. Hosford and Knight, of Canby
paid our little burg a visit last Thursday.
The former came to look after the apple
crop; the latter to transact business for Mrs.
Crowley.

W. W. May and wife and daughter Ber
last

Edwin Howard was greatly astonished
one day not long since upon returning from
the field in the absence bis wife and

to find that his bouse bad been
bureaus emptied of

their contents, closets even the
beds overturned by some party evidently in

search money. Of course tbey were
for Carus pay their

money onl faster than it conies In; so,
please, Messrs. robbers, take notice and

houses order for nothing, Cm, I.
t'reeetiit News,

knt, Oct. S. We have been having
splendid weather.

Load after load of farm produce goes to
market every day.

Teaming of nil kinds is progress.
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Superiiiteiulent Shoemaker Is slowlv
building up th Sunday school, There was
quite an increase in number last Sunday.

Horn to the wife of F.oyd Jones, of Clin
Heights, on 301 h, a son.

Who would not tie proud with two boys in
the family?

Open question How can we expect the
eople to respect the law ill regard to fast

driving on bridges when our road supervisor
disregards the matter himself?

Ol.KANKK.

brland IMstrirt.
l.d.ANn District, Oct. !. tjuile a Hum

of the farmer have their potatoes dug while
others have not

Adnlnh miller has left hi old home at Da-

vid Pen man's and gone to Astoria in search
of employment.

Wm. Rider and family have returned
from hop picking at Independence.

Mrs. l.o'tie Penman made a trip to Port-

land last Monday.
J. P. Converse has returned (join Port-

lands
Fred Itackman, Franit and

Walter Rider have returned Irom baling
hops for Oren Killer of Independence.

Mis I.iizie Thomas, of Oregon City, spent
a lew days last weeK visiting at home.

vr. Pratt and family have moved to the
Ed Owen place.

School commenced last Monday morning
in the Inland district with (ieorge mc Arthur
teacher. W'e wish him success.

Joe Cahill has leased the StoKes place
and will soon move there.

Mrs. Alberd Fugle and Miss Fnima Kngle.
of Molalla, sieut a few days here last weeK,
visiting with Mrs. Kngle's sister, Mrs. Kdwin
Jordan.

C. L. Parser, wife and child, of Portland,
were the guests of J. M. Find ley last Tues-
day. Havskkp.

Viol Voiclngt.
Vioi.a. Oct. (!. The given

at Viola r rlday evening was a grand success
in every respect. All who took part met
with hearty applause. One ol the pleasing
lettures was a duet played by Prof. Ogle ain
Master Willie Healer. The Viola young
people were ably assisted by young ladies
from Springwaterand Iigan. The fan drill
was well executed. Not one mistake was '

made throughout the entire march and drill
music.

of could

sermon
sermon J'1"1""".

pleased uinmona of
manner of address.

J. family visited Prof. at
bis home in Molalla Sunday last.

of Oregon City, has lieen
friends at Viola the few days.

Mr. Mrs. Eakins, of Ore-
gon, visited J. R. Heater's family

Sunday.
Karten's new has received a

neat of A. B. C.

Beaver Oreek Breezes.
Ukaver Ckkkk, Oct. 6. Wm. Owens and

Wm. Grissenthwaite took some horses to
and sold them on

We learn price they received.
Mrs. E. of Carus,

a few with her parents, and
Mrs. Miles week.

Shields, of preached at the
church last

ject in was to see if not
supply charge with a the
place being vacant since Rev. re
turned to

Mrs. is having a on her
premises. Dan John M. Jones
are doing the

of Seattle, is visiting
friends in this

Fine weather for but not

Mr. Rowen he got his nicely
matched team.
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The is the list of letters

in the post oflice at City, Oregon,
P. M October 1805:
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Dr.
Awarded Gold Medal Midwinter Fair, San Francisco.

t'su.illv ttullont,! a Kl.tneva,
and prompt luca-ui- c i,IUi be taken toprevent serious iroiililn.

I'lseases can t emv,
I a. in t liel r

Wlo.i tl iicglcciol, may
Inelnli iii v.

olne
DR. J. H.

- whilt votl neml. ft win J V1,,. m of.htilnev Wenkne.s, lirigin'a
ami lH.ilieie pi,,,, t ,,,. K,n j,,.,

si inn, rnr IsN.k or hen In luoami eu it (In n ill- !iv.-lu-g

THE DR. J. H. MED. CO
ST. IVIO.

For sale bv (.', tl.

N() l ICE OK AI'I'OIN T.

Notice It hereby given that Hi nmleralKiiail
hav b.wu by tlio ominty mint ol
r'lHeknmiti cotiutr exeentom of the will ami
tentnttii'iil ! John K i.
iKinniia Imvlint eimm tuiilimi 'he iiule ,,
h. llontM-lnieli- . naeil, are llereliy uiitllle.l to
pruaeul tlm aamo ilnlr lur inmi"iit lo
Oiu or hi IIiu oitieti ol Dmk C.
Ilrowaell, HrvKon t Ity, Or., within an uionllis
I rum dato.

I. and
II. K. llil;N( IU ( II

Ki.Tiitora ol iliuotaio( Julin K,
deceiise'l.

lieiv l'. Mrowni'll, Atlv for cxnctitora.Iatl suiilvmlair X IsA II.

In th Olrrult Court ol tliaSlataof Oregon, lor
Clat'katllaa

Catherlna K or her ami Sophia Korher. I'lirUtlna
Kother auj Mary Kuoliar,

vs.
A. K. Mark. I.. H.Hhlrler, Jams.

Shtrlay, K. J. l.ble., Ji,n c. I'uahiu., K, l.
Aviaiiu, A. J, Ailnnis, Jaeob Atlanta, M.
Ailam., itarrimiu AUaiui, lltitfh AUaina and
Miu Mat (are! Adaiui, dolvmlanla.

To E. I). Adami, A. J. Adams, Jaeob Adams, M.
A'lama. Ilanlium A'lama, Himh Adams and
MUa Mariiarat Adaini:

TIIK NAME STATE OKTN you and aaoh nf yon ara hrrvhr
to tat and appear in ihi abova untitled

ou or bxiorn Ilia 4th day ol NovamlMr,
thaaama bring tha Mm day of tha nut

rvKUlar tarm of ial'l onirt, lo ananor Ilia roin.
avalnit In aiaira entillvd

Milt. And II you fall to an appour for want
Iharaol, ilia plainllfls will lakaa dwirwa
you and raeh ol you lor Iba raiial damandad lu
ihe poiupialut,

Thai yui and "f ynu Im darlare't anil
lo have no Interest or etau In ilia loliow-In-

daicrllxxl hal eataio, Iluata4 lu l larkauiaa
comity, tiregoii,

Befttutilng at tha aonthwat of tha Io.
lAttd t'lalm ol John Xarka ami rranrla
hu wife, balnf Nv In Town- -

ahlp 4 soulli, Kanaa l Kat; thonoit Knal ll.'O
ehalu.; Iheucv Hontli &.'i ctultia; thenoa Knl
J4 rhaliia; ihcnoo North 'AMI

corner ol land i"w owne'l hy t'hrlittan
Koeher; thaiieu Vi.17 rlialna; tiieueu
l II to Iho plai a ul buKinning, contaiu-Iu-

so aerei, more or la.a.
And that and each of you be forever

aiaertiug any claim or Intvreal In
the.anie; and lor mrli otbvr and further rollel
a shall tia meet ami pnipar.

Thin umnioui it publiahed by of Hon.
K. I). Stietlurk. Judau ol Iba ( Ircilll court ol

j county, Oregon.
11. K. t IIOS",

Attorney lor Pialntlira.
at ( hsmbers, Auenat Jolh, imS.

Ivj.V v l:l:KVi!l

In tha Circuit Court of tha 8 tale ot Oregon for
the Couuty of Clackama. ,

II. Duncan, Plainllir, va. Edward II.
Dillioaii.

To Edward II. liuncan, dofendaul:

TN THE NAME OK THE OK ORE- -

Prof. Ogle furnished the The solo. i,ar lu tl e abova emit ud court oo or heloru
by Mrs. Ixigan, not have M,""11r .N"'"l"b,,r 4lh' ""J'' "

j complaint Hied aKalnal yon In the alxiveanlltled
been improved upon. or , walll n,er,i the puiutul will tnku a

Rev. Quimby, the new Methodist minis- - "'roe aalii.t ym lor Iho rebel demanded In
the complaint, hor a decree dloolvlng

ter, his at V tola last the bond, ol aintrlinony existing tietwueii
Sunday. All who heard the were "'V1 lh ""'I '"r the iu.to.iy ol the

nilnor children oi sul'l inarrlaK.'.
well with It and with the speaker's lhla - puhluhe.1 by nrdnr Hon.

Heater and Ogle
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nation
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chain

you
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orttar
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Vade

SUMMONS.

Anna
lieleudaul.

(STATE

Huwlcv,

,,,11,

preached first yon

selection

T. A. Mcllrlile, of the .'til Judicial dltlrlot
of the Slate ol Oreg m.

i.KO. C. I1UOWNEI.L, Atty for I'ltrT.
Dated HepL U tl U

Bl'MMONH.

In the Circuit Court ol Hie Mate of Oregon lor
the County ol Clackamas.

Daloy A. Vi'liltmore, I'lnllillir, vs. Helm M. Whit- -

more, uuicminui.
To Kehn M. Whltmore, the above named de

fendant:
TN THE NAME OK THE STATE OK OKK
1. Kn, you are hereby required to apgiear aud
amwer the complaint of plaintiff herein on or
Dimre Monday, the rourtn day ol fiuVHinher,
A. I. IK'iJ, the lame belug tbe llrat day of the
next regular term of the aald court, aud If yon
(all so to appear or amwer the plainllir will
uppiy to the court for the rello. praved lor In the
complaint, For a decree dliaolvlug the
Douua ol matrimony tximuig between heraull
and defendant and foradecreeot divorce herein
and lor bur ooata and disbursement, aud lor
uen inriner ann otner reiiet e to this llouora

ble Court may leein Just and proper.
Thin fttimmoui ig publiabed by order nf Hon

T. A. Stephens, Judxe of thu fourth linllrlal die
Irlet. UKO. C. HKOWNKI.I,,

Attorney lor I'laiutlfT.
Dated tliift 12th day of 8 ipiember, lS'Jft.

M'MMON.H.

In the Circuit Court nf the Htate of Oregon, for
me i niiuiy oi uiacaaiiiae.

Ida Klnsrd, Plain HIT, va. I. II. Hlnard, I)e--

lenuniii.
To I-- II. Itinnrd, aald defendant:
TN THE NAME OK THE 8TATE OK OKE- -
1 gon, you are hereby rnoiiired to aonear and

aiiawer the complaint lllud avalnst you In tbe
arjore ontmeq milt in said court on the nrat day
ol a term 'hereof to bo rwuuii and held next alter
nix we-k- Irom the publleitlon of this munmona
iiameiy on the 4in day ot November, IH'.i.'i, and if
you fall so to awwnr aud aimwer. for want there
of, the plaintiff herein will apply lo the court
lor tnereiieinemannea in the complaint herein
which Is for thedliaoliitlon of themarrlaveeou
tract dow exlitiug between the nl .lMtlir and
defendant herein, and for auch other and further
equitable re. 1st rut it prayed for In said com
DlHlllt.

Thusummnns ii niibinned by ordor ol T. A.
Hlcphena Judge ol the circuit court ol the state

I uregon lor Mii tunman county. lonrtli ludt'
del (Jintlct, made and dated tun, .Kl day of bent,,
IMS. W. H. IiollY.NM,

C1.AKKNCK COl.E.
Attys. for Plaintiff.

New Goods
Modern Prices.

orner brocerv.
V J J

Complete Htock of

Fine Family Groceries,

Try my extra
Choice Tea.-sa3- 2

Richard Freytag.
Main and Fourteenth Streets.

I'oino, Hi'onml I 'i' conviiicoil tlutt I Imvp tlio liirgcnt timl
lnHt seloetcil stock of M illiiiccry In tlm city, Also ft full
lino of Dry (miikIh, r,mlii'H' and ( 'liililrcn's umlcnvnir and
horiicry.

No trouble to show goods.

E. E. MARTIN,
I'oiiiini'iviiil lliiuk Work, wi door to PoHtolliro.

pr.T.T'.T.T.'T.r'.tr.T.'rjT'.'1'

V.

SCHOOL SHOES

STRONG
STYLISH

SHAPELY

Wr have Iheiti
at price front

jT."rir."r.T

tl w.
Y

A. I

Main Street near
the Court House.

Artistic

L'lre of Liti'st and
New York of Hats,

Ft'iiiliim PvimI (SIovvh

220 First Stre. t,

o:tsn Mactnc!i
Anil all Aremiorlea.
U hire.

And Other.
r. n. lecilt k Co.,

!i Ktrtt Htrrvl,
i,'or nnlnii'ii.

F. IT.

u.ir
t II.KH IN

luaro :

- 11:1 1 Stoves
: K'.rv

rri;iitii1, or
1. nvr! rv;u a uni.MMi

FUKNITURE
f';irit Shudt'H,

l,iic CiirtniiiM,
I'ortii'rt-s- , I'te.

171 Klrr utrci-t- ,

175 Knuil .trt.
CLD3 & KING

liflT ttPtil

C.'.PL'S AND...

JACKETS'

Mh It Wiulilnirtnii n

Stoart 4 Tnumiison Co

2(iil & 271
Morrinon Sir et.

Portland.

iil'LES

A rid Kilnmnlerd by

Tie Title Gnarantee

4 Trost Co.

ctintnlier of f'om-mi'r- ce

fliillillriK

JOHN V, WAXNKR

Mocha Corree Parlors
Ml Third Htri'ft,

0,p Oinlrity J lirntr

IlKUT I5C MEAL

IN TOWN.
OIiIiipk! Km ploycil

LADIES'
W'i'H, Switches

'I mid iSanjrs.
Aleo Utinls wigs.

Hot our Prlcm.
j I'ariH Hair Storo
j i)8Whlni:UinHt.

F.E. Beach & Co.
Doiile ,n I'. ire

PAINTS AND OIL

AllJ OnnerHl Billlilluir
M.it'irUI.

. E. C'irn'ir Hr-- t ami
Htri-.- t.

Oppniite L.d I Hurl
Til Ion's Hituk.

w. H. JJkAKK,

DENTIST

Side

FOR

WFI I .MAHF WELL. FITTING. WELL-WEARIN- Q '1

$l TO $2.

.T.rr.Tr.T.r.r.rrr.r.T.T.T.r.Tr.T.r.rr.'!

'UTROW
..Donlor in..

STOVES, TINWARE, 3

Assortment Parisian
fVsigns Trimnutl

Ohtrich iindllnri'd. Kid

Standard

CIIOWN,

Hooks

Abstracted"

Huir Work in nil its Itrutii'hiR.

The L. & Z. Swett Co.,
Nrw and Hfpnnd lUml.

Tumlturs, Cnrpets, Deciding
and Stoves.

201 A 203 Front, 202 Tuylur St.
At the liout laii'lin.

Gr-J- i Kcciltr,

rri'MTij'tii.n
ni'U""iHlH

M ''I'll M i, ii .1

F.iinily Ea. (Jounliy
Tradt Soli'ii'.cd.

1.1313a, Well! 4 Co.

Ililnl A

In

Kivi-- are ri'fcrenco
country ami

hiiyt'iH. Tlioy iiro
r'(;oinnii'ndi)d reliii- -

i.i,.
in.-- ,i:,ii

HI'K ItAMONA lly
nml mil

KASTHIliK l.cnvc 1'i.rtlitiil
Mii'l Orifi.n lly nviiry

B00kS nnd

Stationery

M mid Rm.

PUMPS,

HARDWARE.

Mill inery

GILL'S.

Finest Photos
$1 Doz. at

Mesarvey's
Gallery.

lfiSJ Third St.

JohnS.Ma'kCo,
82 Sixth St.,

Photographic it
Mnirjo Lantern

SUPPLIES.
Newcit ThlriKi

lu

Wall
Prices to suit

the times.
Stlof1M A Mortis

WJ 81.
Send for Sampler

NltroaiOrlde km for the puliiiemi extraritlon
ol teeth

All work warranted and prl' reaxoimble.

3, and 8, aoulhweat corner and
Morlnun atreeta, ild nif,

Portland, Oreiron.

School Children
Should l"1

Dr

Krausse Bros.

t C. Drown

LyO and Up,
8urr;(.ou.

.lriv.i t

n.iil l''i. . ln- t

I'.'i Ki't ;n ft

LM'ls Ert,

Dry 6o3:'c
rlt

LtADbm
OF LOW

I'RIOEO.

Tim iiiiiui H uf tlm
rkA-Ai- M i 1 1 .rui iicinu t i'r t

) Business Houses n;

fur

mice of

n h

r,r...r. .,. I
in iir , nil.

mid

Iciivr or"ii I V A

2 1 1. M 1'i.ril 7, A M mi l 4 1'

KI.KCillli.'OAIt'l
I III iiitiiuli-- friun 7 A. M,

AMrr

Per

Paper

Third

en

Room 4 r
0 m- - r K i,

I' 'li
li

Ililnl

1

,i...,t

GUIDE.

11

'.T.T.T.Tjrr

C'lfant-d- .

Portland, Orison.

L Clinc

221 Firt Stirct.
All Wi.rt Ilrt.'l.

I'rici'd ,iiw.

Denver
Kitchen

.inVO'l I L't l I

Cur
V. i

Fr
:i.

,.'.L'!::s

.ot.

i' i inul'

;i-- i:

lu::ci!lt::s

xl.ll "II t ,

Hardware
Avery it Co.

82 St
Nenr'Onk

...C...UWNH POTTER,
GKOCIiK.

1 17 ri.lrd Ut. Photographer.

I'ino valued in p) ,(, if !.:,()
TeilH it (o. K,i.,U W(lfU,

E. H. Kociccse4Cfl iiiiliiiiT"'
WALL PAPER Firnt St.,!

EOOID MOOUIiteS, Where car tlm
PallltS. OlIS, TheheHt place

Broslies, Etc, f"ra vH ,i ii,,
2!)8 Atilcr Htriret. HeaHoillllllcpl'iee

Hooks Itoilirht, (;liniin'i
Soi l and Kx- -

changed at Artist's Materials.
the lieniHtein'H

Old Hook Store Art Store.!
al'r"hlr,.1lH,,

ll.'twuiiu (111 Jl 6th

Ccffce House

CnfTo. tenor chnnolHln ...
Iloin ni'l plui nj W3Q63
The areata anil milk To Itook ('mivnor.

U froin hit ranoh. ailiirt-- with
WT:-.,- B

ro'"a,- ,-

FOR SALE OR TRADE.

and
Place.

Jno
Wntcli
Makir.

LlW,l!l'l(l

Third

Ar.iH.ic

pnr'
Cod'ens.

PiounF.8, FnAMta,

Freeman

Iloufie two acreB near Park

J. K. GROOM, Oregon City, Or

AS


